
COLONY .J'!D PRO·rECCJ:ORATE OF KENYA 

CO/TTP~ACCJ:OR-FI!llJTCE ROAD PROJECT 

In Sessional Paper No. 8 of 1959, a report was maJe to 

Council of the entering of a Contract bet11.reen the Governroent and 

-,._'(essrs ~ T!Iovvlems and Ray:nond Intsrnational (u .IC) Ltd.~ for a 

contractor-financed programme of main trrn1k road improvsments to a 

value of between £4 and £4½ million. 

over four years. 

Work 'Nas to be carried out 

2. Prices for the work in the Contra.ct were expressed on 

the basis of unit rates for certain materials and particular 1N□rks 

operations and Sessional Paper No. 8 of 1959 r,18ntioned the inclusion 

of a clause in the contract wheroby such rates required to be 

renegotiated at the end of approxim.s,tely one year and adjusted if 

experience sho1ned them to be operating unfairly to either party~ 

Vlo1~k; to the value of approximately £1 mi1 lion had been completed on 

this contract by August of this year and ren8gotiation of rates was 

unde:ctaken. The Contractors were able to show that on the 

assumptions underlying the agreement the rates in force had operated 

to their disadvantage and certain rates have therefore been revise 1.i. 

between the margins of £4 million and £4.~5 million, _partly because 

of the contingency of a revision of rates, ·1;.iartly to allow for 

movements in the price of m:1.terials and vvages which are 

covered _by a 11 Tiise and Fall Clause 11 in the Contract and partly 

because the ·work had not at the time of the ,Sessional Paper been 

planned in detail. It is novv possibl3 to report that the 

revision of rates referred to in par:;J.. 2 above will put the cost 

of the project at betweGn £4, 3 million and £4.5 million. 

4. I110T the information of the Council the roads Vv"hich 

the Road AuthoTity has decided should be bituminised under the 

project are as follows~ 

Makuyu - Nyeri via FoTt Hall 
Niariakani - Mackinnon Road 
Mau Summit -· Koricho - Kisw11u 
'Niau Summit - Leseru 
Kisurnu - Kakamega. 

The bi tum inisation of the road from Leseru to Ki tale in the 

previous li3t has not been dro1Jped but is being financed from 

normal funds. 

/5. The Contractors ..... 
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5. The Contractors ex,Ject ths 'Nork on t'o.ci roa.d fro:n ' . 

Ma.kuyv._ to Nyeri via Fort Hall to. be com~ol2ted by Fe brua:ry 1961 

and work has already started on the Ke.richo-·T!lau Surnmi t road at 

the Kerioho end and_ 1.rvill move tbrou;h to Leseru b.,_.:::;yond EldoTet~ 

Thereafter v1ork will start on the ~=sricho-Kisurnu-Kakemega Gtretch 

IffObably from Kisum1.:t oiitwards. The irnprovements· to the Liackinnon 

Road-Mariakani -section will be fitted into the :programme 

according to progress and the most economic disposition of 

resm .. 1rces o 

Ministry of Works. 

13th December, 1960. 

M.W. Ref: A.34.04. 


